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William Cullen Bryant is dauger- -

ously sick.
m

Emperor William la recovering
from lila wounds.

The State Journal has autno stalks
of rye seven feefcin length.

The Teouraseh Chirflain favors for
1880 a Presidential ticket standing on
its bead.

Governor Garner's commutation of
Clough's sentence, seems to meet the
approbation of everybody.

Four hundred foreign immigrants
from New York city will arrive in
Lincoln Nebraska this week, says the
Journal.

The solid oapltal manufactured for
Democratic use by the evidence of
that notorious liar, W. E. Anderson,
la not immense by any means.

The law firm of Cobb & Marquette,
Xilncolu, has dissolved. Mr. Mar-

quette continues the business and
Gen. Cobb goes on the Supreme
bench.

The New York Sun thinks n cod- -

gress cannot adjust, satisfactorily, the
difficulties between England, Russia
and Austria, and that a war is inevit-
able.

The Central City Courier, (Merick
county. Neb.), recently issued 3,000
Immigration extras, and distributed
them throughout the East. That's
business,

The Bannock Indians have begun
depredations upon the whites, and
General Howard's command are go
ing to punish them. The Bannocks
number about 400 warriors and are
located in Idaho, 150 miles of Ft.
Hall.

The Prohibitionists of Illinois
about 100 delegates held a conven-
tion at Decatur on the 16th and nom-

inated J. M. Garvin, of Decatur for
State Treasurer, and Rev, W. 8. Post,
of Belleville, for Superintendent- - of
Public Instruction.

A desree has been Issued from the
royal headquarters at Berlin, signed
by the old Emperor and countersigned
by Prince Bismarck, proclaiming a
Regency and nominating the Crown
Prince, Frederick William, as Regent.
ThiB may be only temporary, and to
exist only during the illness of the
Emperor.

The Stewart hotel of New York,
built by the great merchant of that
name, for the accommodation of work-

ing women, is said to be a most dis-

gusting humbug as now managed by
one Hilton, Stewart's executor. Mrs.
Matilda Fletcher, the orator, recently
vlBlted the Institution just to see how
it Is managed. She saw, and "goes
for" the management in a most sar-.caali- o,

andjno doubt truthful style.

The more Hayes title is investigat-
ed the stronger becomes the evidence
that he was honestly elected. A fair
election in Louisiana would have giv-

en him twenty-fiv- e thousand majori-
ty ; but considering the frauds prac-

ticed by the Democrats, the rascals,
such as Anderson, having charge of
election districts, and the temptations
of bribes from Tllden's agents, it is a
wonder that he received any majority
whatever In that State.

Late dispatches indicate that the
principal cities of the Middle and
Western States are truly much alarni- -

pd at indications of an outbreak of the
communists. It is believed it will be
gin in Chicago. A Des Moines tele-

gram of the 8th says : "Communists,
here, say boldly that on the day when
Congress is to adjourn (June 17), ev-

ery oaf-vzbe- el will stop in the United
States. at noon. They are evidently
preparing-fo- e some important event."

Our liberty lovlnc patriotic presi
dent sayB ho will be the head of till -

government or nobody shall even if
he has to send the country to h I to
dolt.

The above Is another Nebraska City
News We. Hayes never said a word
that oould be construed into any such
avowal. But the people have said in
effect that Hayes shall serve his full
four years even If they had to thrash
the Democratic party again, or send
it to hell, where whining around to
have political disabilities removed
will be in vain.

Uhfrchances of Col. Tom Majors to
be seatedias a Nebraska Congressman
is not so hopeless as some may sup-
pose it Is. The sub-committ- ee it will
be remembered gave him a favorable
report, and while the full committee
agreed to report adversely to him, he
has a strong minority, the vote .in
committee being six against five in
favor of seating him. The commit-
tee having the privilege of submit-
ting a full minority report as welt as a
majority report. From the division of
the oommitte on the case iteeemsthat
a Democrat or two voted to recognize
Nebraska's rights, and that It is not a
purely partisan matter. In this view
of the case, with all the arguments on
our side, there Is still room to hope
that justice aud right will triumph
by the admission of Col, Majors. The
second Wednesday In December Is
the time fixed for discussion and the
final disposal of the question.

Slnoe the above was put la type we
receive a letter from the Col., which
we lay before our readers, reviewing
the case thoroughly.

The eighteenth annual convention
of the United States Brewers' Assoc-
iation, was held in Baltimore on the
fitb Inst. The president in his address
congratulated the association that the

HHE

sales of their products during the
year were about as large as those of
any previous year. He stated that
the income realized by the govern-
ment tor the year ended June 30th,
1877 was $9,489,7S0 and the total
amount realized by the government
since 1863 is $90,780,491. Referring
to temperance the speaker said :

It remainsas much as ever a matter
of regret that the temperance party of
tills country persists in classing dis-
tilled and fermented drinks as equally
dangerous to the welfare of so cletv,
nnd to oppose their manufacture sale,
and consumption with the same un-
yielding bitterness. We believe that
In the popular consumption of ale
and beer is found --one of the best safe-
guards in controllng the desire for
stimulant, and those which are the
best adapted to satisfy the desire for
alcoholic stimulants without danger
of abuse.

The Ucvercnd edlditor of the Has-
tings JVebraskan, "doubts the propri-
ety'' of commuting the sentence of
Warren Clough. But with all who
have a great dread of the responsibil-
ity of possibly leagally murdering an
innocent man, no doubt can exist.
With such there is no doubt that the
Governor did right In granting the
prayer of petitioners who knew all
about the eTidence. And with Buch
can exist nodoubt that the petitioners
and people did right in choosing to
err if error there be on the side of
humane promptings rather' than that
of savage retaliatory hatred or reek-le- es

revenge.
m

The Potter investigation will not
serve to ohange the opinions of very
many reading men. Such witnesses
as Anderson, of Louisiana, and Me-Li- n,

of Florida, who, to begin their
testimony, had to acknowledge them-
selves liars, tricksters and perjurers,
are not at all weighty. It was the
stories of these oath-breake- rs that de-

ceived Tllden and his Potter and in-

duced them to go into an investiga-
tion which is proving so disastrous to
them and the party they so poorly
serve.

Judge Levisse, one of the Republi-
can electors of Louisiana, was a wit-
ness last week before the Potter com-

mittee. He swore that he was offered
$100,000 to support Tllden. The proof
of fraudB and most damnable rascali-
ty, by creditable witnesses, has in
every instance fastened crimes upon
the Democrats alone. Tilden and his
agents who forced this investigation
are getting terribly sick of the revela-
tions now daily going upon the record
as historical facts.

The Omaha Republican speaks of
the Deaf and Dumb Institute of this
this State, located at Omaha, as fol-

lows : "The school year will close on
the 15th Inst. Under the efficient
charge of Prof. Kinney, the principal,
Mrs. Thompson, the matron, and
their able assistants, the pupils in this
institution have made brilliaut pro-

gress during the past year, and the
institute ranks to-du- y among the best
managed of all Nebraska's benevolent
institutions.

A Shelbyville (Inch) man who had
been living in gorgeous style was
found to have been attempting the
starvation of his daughter, in order
to get her property, by keeping her
confined in a room. A mob of young
men released her, and were about
hanging the father when the City
Marshal prevailed on them to let her
go, and they escorted him to the de-
pot and compelled him to leave the
city. His wife refuses to go to him.
Exchange.

They ought to have cut his ears off,
anyway, before they started him.

The Beatrice Courier is still hard at
work nominating candidates. The
last fortunate (?) gentleman Immortal
ized by that biilliant nominator Is

Calhoun of Nebraska City for Chief
Justice. Mr. Calhoun Is no doubt a
very fine man and a good lawyer, but
the Republican 8tate convention will
hardly nominate him, be being a
Bourbon, and without suoh nomina
tion how can lie be elected ; Now,
Alex., who next.

Hon. Lorenzo Crounse has been
brought out by a number of the 8tate
papers as candidate for Congress, to
succeed Welch. Fairmont Bulletin.

The number is very small perhaps
one; and Crounse stands about a
thousand chances of being struck by
lightning to one of succeeding Frank
Weloli.

At a-- recent meeting at Plymouth
Church to consider the case of Mrs.
Tilton, a letter was sent in by her,
and read, reasserting that she and
brother Henry were, at one period of
their lives, unlawfully Intimate.
Thereupon It was moved and carried
that sister Tilton's name be dropped
from the church roll.

The President has nominated Gen.
John C. Fremont, first Republican
candidate for President, for the posi-

tion of Governor of Arizona Territory.
Good for our generous hearted Presi-
dent. His recognition of an unfor-
tunate old veteran will be approbated
by a generous people.

The Senate terribly mutilated the
House army bill as soon as it reached
that body, and it is hoped the loyal
majority in the Senate will remain
firm in its efforts to maintain some-
thing approximating a respectable
army.

Last Sunday at.the Farmers' Hotel,
at Millard Station, on the U. P. rail-
road, Lewis Erdman, a railroad sta-
tion man, was shot by J. L. Wheeler.
Wound probably mortal. Wheeler
escaped.

Postmaster General Key denies that
he gave $200 or any other sum to the
Republican campaign fund.

The atmosphere of Germany is be-
coming quite ungenial to socialistic
orders.

There will.be an eclipse of the sun,
viBible here, on the 29th of July... j

The State press, so far as we have
observed are unanimous in approv
al of the appointment of Gen. Amass j

Cobb to the Supreme bench. From
this we may reasonably conclude that
Judge Cobb will be his own successor
this fall.

Nobling, the would-b- e assassin of
Emperor William, is not dead, as
was first reported, but he will prob-
ably not recover from his wounds
made by his own hand.

Dr. B. F. Holsolaw, of Durham sta-

tion, Cal., on the 8th, killed his wife
and then himself. Cause, jealousy.
He had been married only one week.

The Union Pacific railroad oom-pan- y

has armed all Its employes on
the overland passenger trains with
guns for protection against roLbers.

A Letter From Col. Tom Majors.'

Washington D. C, l
June 4th, 187S.

Deab Wash: Knowing the solic-
itude you, with other good friends In
Nemaha, have as to the termination
of my eflorts In behalf of fair repre-
sentation for our young and growing
State, I write thiB to say that the sub-
committee, composed of Steuger, of
Pennsylvania, Culberson, of Texas,
and Lapbam, of New York, from the
Judioiary Committee, had the matter
under consideration, and after months
of deliberation, reported in my favor

the last two. Their report was then
submitted to the whole committee,
which this morning decided by a vote
of 6 to 5 against us. They, however,
ordered the reports majority and m-
inorityto be made to the House, and
fixed the second Wednesday of De-

cember for the consideration by that
body. They all concede the equity
of Nebrask's claim, but plead "trouble-
some precedent,"and when confronted
with the California precedent, estab-
lished in 1852, wbioh Is analogous to
our case, and a preoedent made by a
Democratic Congress, they only say,
"it is a bad one." The truth is that
political considerations have had
much to do with their conclusions;
but In justice to many fair minded
men in Congress, I must say, I have
full faith yet that Nebraska will be
righted; aud that when the full merit
of our claim is heard, as it will be
when discussed in the House next
December, political bias will yield to
a sense of fairness, and Nebraska will
have conferred upon her equal repre-
sentation, as guaranteed by our na-

tional constitution, which expressly
provides that "representation and di-

rect taxes shall be apportioned among
the several States, which may be in-

cluded within this Union according
to their respective numbers." A com-

parative statement of the internal
revenue collections for the year end-
ing June 30th 1877, shows Nebraska
to have paid nearly $14,000 more rev-

enue for the same period, than eight
other States of this Union ; said eight
States having twenty-nin-e members
in the present House, and sixteen
senators ; while Nebraska has butone
member and two Senators. When
viewed from a constitutional stand-
point with the facts and figures rela-
tive to "direct taxes," and the further
undisputed facts and figures of the
requisite population in 1870, bad we
have had a just enumeration of our
people, it will puzzle our good people
to understand why our claim was not
recognized. While I, as the chosen
prosecutor of Nebraska's claim, have
done everything in my power, ably
seoonded by our entire delegation In
Congress, backed by our whole people
irrespective of party, am sorry that no
better or speedier results have been
reached, yet, as before said, I do not
despair of reaching the desired end,
and fully believe after the fall elec-

tions are over and the political cald-

ron shall have boiled down, enough
fair minded men will be found in this
Congress to pass our bill for relief.
Having pressed the oase thus far, the
people may rest assured that no effort
shall be spared on my part, to secure
them their rights, until the House
shall, by their votes, reject the reason-
able and juat demands of our Stato to
equal representation in the National
Cangress. To the whole people, Dem-
ocrats and Republicans of Nebraska,
great credit is due for the encourage-
ment given me in the unequal strug-
gle, but especial credit Is due to Dr.
G. L. Miller, of the Omaha Herald,
and J. Sterling Morton, of Nebraska
City both leading Democrats of our
State and Hon. P. W. Hitohoock,
who have been here, and labored
"both In season and out," and "spar-
ed not," to secure a just recognition
for Nebraska. Their unselfish, per-
sistent efforts will not be forgotten by
a grateful people. Especially would I
commend the earnest, patient, watch-
ful care aud untiring zeal manifested
by our Senators and Representative
in this, as in ail else Nebraska has an
interest in. Our people may feel sat-
isfied that all that an equal number of
representatives of any State can do
will be done by ours. To name all
public men who have given our ef
forts encouragement, and to whom
we are indebted for courtesies and
kindness, would be trespassing upon
your time and space. 8uffice it to
say that to no one ought wo, as a State,
to feel greater grattltude, than for the
disinterested, unselfish, unpartisan
and effective efforts of Hon. D. B.
Culberson of Texas a man with
whole heart and honest purpose, will-
ing at all times to aocord justioe to
each and every subjeot of legislation
that calls for his action. No man
stands higher, and no man deserves
better of his Immediate constituency
or of the whole people. To know he
is right is a sufficient apology for his
official acts regardless of attendant
oonsequences. Feeling it due to
those whose Interests I have sought
to serve, that a brief synopsis of my
stewardship should be given, is my
apology for tresspassing on your valu-
able space Yours &c,

Tom Majors.

The favorite strawbery in the St.
Louis market isthe Captain Jack.

CRIMES AtfD CASUALTIES.

The postmaster of Cincinnati, O.,
Jno. P. Loge, has been sued by Jos.
J. Crone forjeduclng, and alienating
the affections of Mrs. Crone. Crone
auks $20,000 from the p. m. for his
damaged household.

At Omaha last week a Danish wo-f- it

man.named Olson, in a of "tem- -

porary Insanity" took her thirteen
year old daughter and rushed into a
pond, where they were both drowned.

A miner named James DeLongwas
killed by the falling of the roof of a
tunnel, near Deadwood, recently.

An explosion In the Evans colliery,
near St. Helena, Lancashire, England,
last week killed about 250 miners.

A young lady of Lincoln. Neb..
named Eliza Davis, suicided by
drowning, in Salt Creek, last week.
Her parents reside in LIucoln. No
cause for the act known.

Recently the Rev. James Deverigny
abandoned his pastoral charge and bis
family, eloping with deacon Snell's
daughter.

nenry S. Holmes and his son Ar-

thur, and David Brown, were drown-
ed by the upsetting of a skiff, at Dux-bur- y

Point, Mass., on the 7th.
Louis C. Bauer, of Co. C, Fourth

Infantry, wbb killed at Ft. Fetter-mo- n,

while at work in a steam saw
mill, by a fragment of wood thrown
by a broken saw.

Two boys at St. Paul, Minn., named
George Scottand MarcellesAnderson,
aged lOand 12 years, went to sleep on
a railroad track and were both killed
by a train of cars, 6th inst.

At Sohuylervllle' N. Y. recently, a
lady named Mrs. Jesse Billings was
shot and killed in her room by an un-

known assassin, who fired through a
window.

Miss Julia Till, working in a hat
factory in Newark, N. J., recently
had her scalp torn off by her hair
oatcbing in the machinery.

Near Princeton, III, on the 5th, a
young man named Long fell under a
large Iron roller and was orushed to
death.

A lad 13 years old, named Brewster
was drowned at Pontiac, 111., on the
5tb.

At Washington Heights, 111., on
the 6th, the residence of Bernard
Weitnler was burned. A babe asleep
up stairs where the fire caught, was
burned to ashes. A four year old boy
playing with some matches up
stairs, struck one, whicii started the
fire.

TexaB Issues a public document en-

titled "A List of Fugitives from Jus-

tice." It contains 225 pages, and puts
the number of fugitives at 4,402, with
forty counties yet to hear from, which
cover some of the most populous por-

tions of the State. Of these crimi-

nals 750 are oharged with murder.
Rewards ranging from $50 to $1,000

theaggregate being$90.000 areoffered
for 300 of the fugitives, aud detectives
out of a job might find this State a
good one to emigrate to. It Isestimated
that over 10,000 horseBhave been stol-

en In Texas in the last three years,
aud some 750 indicted horse thieves
are fugitives from justice in the State.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

"Money," says the Boone Democrat
"is the missing link between our sub-

scribers and the editor."
Asheep ranche, as large as the State

of Rhode Island, has been established
in Tom Green Co., Texas.

The New York Sun openly declares
that the object of the Congressional
Investigation is to unseat President
Hayes.

The Rev. Mr. Dunsford, late pastor
of a Baptist churoh in Adrian, Mich.,
has been disfellowshipped for immor-
al conduct.

The result of a tost case foreshad-
ows that Alleghany county must pay
for all goods destroyed in the Pitts-
burg labor riots.

Mr. Henry W.Shaw (Josh Billings)
is reported to have secured an income
of $20,000 in some yeurs from his wit
and bad spelling.

Three enterprising Assumption, La.,
men have killed nine thousand alliga-
tors the past year, and sold the hides
for seventy-fiv- e cents apiece.

A3 the result of an all night dance
in a Chicago concert saloon, fifty
young boys and girls were found
drunk on the sidewalk in the morn-
ing.

ANevada farmer gathered a pint of
grasshopper eggs from a piece of land
not two feet square, and says there
are acres of land just as thickly cov-

ered.
Specimens of domestic tea raised In

South Carolina and cured In Balti-
more, were exhibited in Washington,
and were so fine as to deceive the lar-

gest dealers.
The Clydesdale horse owes its ori-

gin to one of the Dukes of Hamilton,
who crossed some of the best Lanark
mares with stallions which he had
brought over from Flanders.

Mr. George Gross, of Kansas City,
Mo., has in his posession the first dol-

lar greenback ever issued. He paid
$25 for It and has since been offered
as high as $700, but refuses to part
with it.

Judge Kelly has written a letter to
his Philadelphia constituents declin-
ing to be a candidate for Congress at
the next election, and announcing
bis intention to make an extended
tour in Europe.

The New Orleans Times refers to
James E. Anderson as a disreputable
party scullion, and says that every
one In New Orleans indorses the
statement that his testimony Is abso
lutely worthless.

The masses are nowhere in sympa-
thy with disorganizing and scheming
politicians who would stir up discord
aud retard the prosperity solely for
the purpose of their own 'a'ggrandize-men- t.

The relative strength of the free-tra- de

and protection sentiment In the
Republican party was well expressed
in-- the House on. tha- - Wood; tariff

bill. For the defeat of the meas-
ure there were 115 Republicans and
19 Democrats; for its passage, 113
Democrats and 7 Republicans. Free-trad- e

newspapers professing Republi-
canism will please take notice.

The New York World is candid
enough to say that "judicious people
will be slow to accept any conclusions
as to theguiitorinnocence of any hu-

man being which rests either on the
unsupported testimony of James E.
Anderson, or even on 'documentary
evidence' supplied by him alone."
The World denominates Anderson 'a
speculative apooalypse,' so to speak.

The Evening Postsays the Postmas-
ter General continues to receive let-

ters, mostly from the South, approv-
ing of his recent letter on the politi-
cal situation. His Southern friends,
whose requests for his opinion on the
subject called forth the letter, stand
by him in the position he has taken,
and numerous prominent men in the
South warmly indorse his sentiments.

Asensation, producing considerable
excitement, has developed Itself with
in a few days on the farm of Josiah
Wright, near Lancaster, O. A boy
15 years old, lately taken from the in-

firmary to live with a tenant of Mr.
Wright, has, within the past week,
been struck a number of times, not
harmfully, but not less alarmingly,
by some unseen foroe. The Btones,
the size of an egg, and marked with a
cross, strike the boy out doors and In,
if a door or wiudow be open, and no
one can see them till they fall at his
feet. Numbers of the missiles are ex-

hibited by the family as spirit land
visitors.

SCENE IN CONGRESS.

The Great Debate-- in Brlof.

Hon. Clarkson N. Potter, Democrat,
of New York rising aud unrolliug a
spool of resolutions 'Mr. Speaker,
I rise to a question of privilege. I
move that a committee of eleven be
appointed, seven democrats and four
republicans, to investigate republican
frauds in Florida and Louisiana."

Hon. Mr. Garfield (rep.) "I move
to amend by including all frauds in
aMStateB, without regard to party"

Mr. Potter jumping up exoitediy
and with a flushed face, "No, sir,
that ain't fair! I rose to a question
of privelege, and I insist on having
the privilege!" .

Mr. Conger, (rep ) "I'd like Jo
know what the gentleman from New
York calls a question of privilege ?"
. Potter "Why you stupid dunder-
head, I mean the privilege of Having
your side investigated and not having
our side investigated. That's a priv-
ilege, ain't it?"

Speaker rapping enthusiastically
with his gavel "I decide that it is
a privilege."

Hale (rep.) "It seems to me that
this is not what the Constitution and
rules of the House menu by the word
'privilege.' For Instance, I hold In
my hand some evidence of corruption
by friends of Mr. Tilden;. some tele-
grams" (scieeches and cries of "order"
from the democratic side making it
Impossible to hear what was said, ex-

cept In bits, as follows : "Yours Gob-
ble" '"Taln't fair! 'Tain't fair!"
"Can bulldoze enough colored voters

"to" "Shut up! Put him out!" Per-
fect chaos reigned.)

Cox making himself heard at last
by superior personal magnetism "Mr.
Speaker, it seems to me that non con-
stat aliunde non compos video meliora
proboqucdeteriora scquor, it certain-
ly seems so to me."

Garfield "I wish to have the clerk
read these two dispatches and then
have the investigation cover them."

Democrate rush out to the restaur-
ant while the clerk reads :

New York, November 29, 1876.
To J. iV. H. Patrick, Portland, Or-

egon: Moral hasty siderial vlgier
gobble cramp by hemistic welcome
licenciate muskeete compassion neg-
lected recoverable hot-hous- e live in-

novator brackish association dime afar
idolator session hemistic mitre. No
signature.

Portland, November 29, 1876.
To W. T.Pellon, No. 15 Gramercy

Park, iv. Y: Certificate will be is-

sued to one democrat. Must purchase
a republican elector to recognize aud
act with democrats to secu.e the vote
aud prevent trouble. Deposit $10,000
to my oredlt with Kountze Brothers,
Wall street. Answer.

J. N. H. Patrick,
I fully indorse this, James K. Kelly.
Potter jumping up and yelling at

the top of voice "this is an outrage!
We want to luvestighte republican
frauds, not democratic frauds! What
the country wants is to have demo-
cratic frauds let alone, they are do-

ing well enough as they are. You
don't want to stir 'em, not if you
want to continue to breathe the air of
the atmosphere.

Great applause on the democratic
side, joyous groans of "That's it!
That's what's wanted to restore pros-
perity !"

Hale "But what hurt will it do to
have this same democratic committee
examine the alleged democratic irreg-
ularities in Oregon and South Carol-
ina?"

Potter "They musn't be stirred up,
I tell you! I rose to a question of
privilege of having your frauds ex-
posed and ours kivered up and left
alone."

Speaker "I decide that this Is the
correct thing to do. It is a privilege
the country needs." N. Y. Graphic.

On the 15th day of July, next, the
sale of the Pawnee Reservation will
commence at Central City, Merrick
county. It covers a traot of country
15x30 miles in area, making in all 450
square miles, or 288.000 acres. The
great part of this land is the beet In
the State, and about 2.000 acres of it
Is under cultivation. The provisions
of the sale are suoh, that It cannot be
sold only in tracts of 160 acres, at not
less than $2.50 per acre. Undoubted-
ly, the sale of those lands will cause
a large Influx of strangers Into Mer-
rick county, during the coming month.
Many of them will doubtless see, and
realize the beauties of the Great Platte
Valley, and although they may not
like to go quite bo far from the rail-
road. may yet feel that 80 or 160 aores
of land In so promising a locality as
Merrick countv will warrant pecuni
ary reward. Central City Courier.

Fremont has organized "hng socia-
bles." It costs ten cents to hug any
one btweeu efifteen and twenty, five
cents from twenty to thirty, one dol-

lar to hug another man's wife, old
maids two for a nickel while female
lecturers are free with a chromo
thrown in. At these prices it is said
that the old maids are most produc-
tive because they can stand so much
of It without getting tired. Kearney
Press.

The corner-ston- e of the attempted
revolution of 1861 was slavery --

r that
of the the attempted revolution of 1878
Is perjury-- . Toledo Blade..

SaLI1 LaKeJ, May 29. The Indian
Tambago, convicted of the murder of
Alexander Rhoden, at Fort Hill, was
to-da- y sentenced to be hung at Boise
City, Idaho, on the 29 of June, by the
Distriot Court, at Maiado, Idaho.

This was the young man burled
here last spring, a son of one of the
oldest residents in Cass County and
we most heartily rejoice that the gov-
ernment for once, exacted justice and
prot03es to meet out punishment to
the cowardly red-ski- n who shot young
Rhoden. Plattsmouih Herald.

Stale Journal: It is generally sup-
posed by our people that the emigra-
tion whioh has been pouring into Ne-
braska from the east during the spring
is over for the present year. This is not
so ; we have the assurance of one of
the "main guys" in the B &. M.
Land Department, that there will be
no let up in the tidal wave, and that
immigrants will continue to pour in-
to our State during the summer and
fall. TheB. & M. Co.. are now at
work on a scheme whioh will send us
thousands of tillers of the soil, before
next spring.

The Democrats profess to And much
in Secretary Sherman's letter to An-
derson and Weber to condemn. What
do they think of this?

Portland, Nov. 28, 1876.

W. T. Pelton, No. 15 Grameroy
Park, N. Y. Certificate must be is
sued to one Democrat. Must purchase j

a Republican elector to recognize and
act with the Democrats to secure the
vote and prevent trouble: Deposit
$10,000 to my credit with Kountze
Brothers, Wall street. Answer.

J. N. H. Patrick,
I fully indorse this. JAMES K. KELLY.

If Secretary Sherman keeps on at
this rate, he will soon become the
most popular man with the green-backe- rs

in the country. His prompt
action yesterday in countermanding
the order for the destruction of green-
backs, deserves the thanks of the lib-
eral currency advocates all over the
country. Inter Oaean.

Arrangements are fast being perfect-
ed to have one of the grandest Fourth
of July celebrations ever held In Lin-
coln. The parade, it is expected, will
be very imposing, consisting of all
the different secret organizations, mil-
itary companies, fire department, and
other organizations, Sunday Schools,
etc State Journal.

"The thing iBsIightly confusing" to
the Courier Journal, and it wants
somebody to decide just what the Re-
publican party believes about Tilden
and Anderson. It is short ; it believes
the Democracy murdered Weber, and
had small trouble in coaxing Ander-80- u

into perjury. Inter Ocean.

After months of discussion. Wood's
tarifTbill, iniquitous and destructive
in Its provisions, is at last sent to mer-
ited rest for the present session at
least. The industrial interests of the
country will breathe. Inter Ocean.

Pendleton says tho democrats have
made a great blunder; Miller says
they liaten't. Miller, like Cronln,
nope. Omaha Republican.

CENTENNIAL
PATENT

ADJUSTABLE DUGGT TOP

THOS. RICHARDS
Dealer in the following first-cla- ss

THRESHING MACHINES !

Ja It CASE?
AULTMAN & TAYLOR,

--'

OR

do 8 do
do do

. . .. .nM. T A.., ti. rl.O, in your unu u.n. $ umui iii-c-.

o risk. If you ft miilnpas al

car all tbPtlmetr.PT. rrlf tor rar- -

je. aiyi

A PERFECT SUNSHADE
AND

STORM PROTECTOR.
The CENTENNIAL BUGGY TOP Is Light,

Strong, and Durable, adapted to

Seats of Classes of Vehicles,
Open Buggies, Form, Spring

Pleasure "Wagons,
when It Is desired to have a Perfect Stm
Shade, a protection from Storms, &c

They aro made of Strong Mnterlnl, with
shifting Side Curtalns.nre ADJUSTABLE to
any angle, back or forward, to afford

necessary protection.
Can bo readily changed from one scot to

another when required. are made In
sizes to snlt any of seat.

PRICE, to $15.

IB. .
Deale" in

HARNESS, SADDLES.
Collars, "Whips, Laslics, Nots,

BHOWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Sealed Proposals.
Notlco Is hereby that County

Commissioners of Nemaha Counlj Nebras-
ka, will receive bids at the olllce of the
County Clerk, in Brownville, up to July 2d,
1S7S, for building of small brldgos and
culverts required In County during the
coming year. Bids received with and
without material furnished, commissioners
reserving to any and all bids.

WILSON E. MAJORS, County
June MOISTS. 60w2

Notice to Bridge
Notice Is hereby given that Board of

County Commissioners of Nemnha County,
Nebraska, will receive bids for build-
ing two Iron truss bridges across the Nema-
ha River, In Nemaha County, Nebraska, ac-
cording to plans and speclflcatlons on flic In
the County Clerk's In Brownville. Ne-
braska. Bids will bo received np to July 2d,
187S, at 12 o'clock.M. The Board of County
Commissioners reserve to
any and all bids.

WILSON E. MAJORS, County
June 1st, 1S7S. 50w2

PHYSIOLOGICAL

"View of Marriage !
AGuidoto Wedlock an.tHU.T9.P.&A4 Treatise on tnBJA'iWV dutic ot marrince and ihe
rauin that uutlt ior it : the e--

Ddt r Ecproduction nd
.--. ;i fh, tvhum r,r Women.

A booV tor prirntr. id-

eawmmm Jrt.
to 21) pagei, pries.

A PRIVATE MtDICU. AUVI&tMI
On all d'tonlcrsot Nature an.mi trum Soir

Abuse. Excesses, or Secret Diseases, vmix tho tx.it
luiam of rut. 4 largrnnsr. prio-J- ct.

A CLINICAL IiECTtmS on th nbon difran and
ioe Throntand Lnnps, Catorrh.Hupturo. the

Opium HAbit.it,
Klthfr book urnt popaid.nn of pner: or all three,

containing SflO rwd-- . tr 7. tt.
AiUre'i DB. A'o. 12 X-- StU St-- St-- Louis, 210.
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For all territory wet of tho Mississippi
Ulvernnd the Rocky Mountains, to
Whont'all communication be ad-
dressed pertaining to that reufon.

47wfi

HI? fl A "NTQ ingkatfiimorx ot VorhfrIirtt,lntnHK
UXllTiilN O LATBSI' tATAI,UUKS A.ND
CIHCI'LaKS. with redifrnf nrirr!"
anrt much infbrmnuon. ent free. (AM'N ftiIIA2IIjIN Organ Co.. Jolon.Ncw VorfcorChk-ae-o j

CANTON SWEEPSTAKE
Thxee of tlie best Machines Made.

NOW IS THE TLME TO ORDER.

BUCKEYEREAPERS ANDFun ike of
WOOD'S HARVESTERS & BINDERS.

Ii IESKI FED

1

FSmtIHK JviK&V H&SSr "l --' V 1 mm

PNEUMATIC

Correct Princijrtes Correctly Applied!
Exclusively Original and Radically Ifcw

In the History Fruit Driers !
The Drier for the Million!

Simple, Durable and I'orfaulc !
A Household Necessity!

LIST,
INCLUDING EYAP0BAT0R AND FCTKNA0E, ALL COMPLETE r

Ho. i inches wide, 6 long, 3 lines of trays, on car.
No. 2- -24

No. 3- -36 16
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Wets.
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Tlae Drier-
Has been nwarded'tho highest premiums In every Instance It has been" exhibited,
both for the Drier as a new and Invention, and for the superior excellence of the
fruits and vegetables cured upon It.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing much Information of value to1 every Farm-

er Grower, or Grocer, a full ami Interesting history of the of Evap-

orated and Conserved Fruits, the parties who buy thern, ttc, Investigate our claims.
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LZGAI ADVERTISEMENTS

ESTAriiOF XAJRTliTpRI
Connty Coart of Nemaha

County, Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given to all persons Inter-

ested, that Iffram BurcW, zizOialslTotqi' or
the estate of Martin Prlchard, decerned; has
this day filed In the Comity CaarrbfNemah'a.
Connty, Nebrnska, a ffiml administration
account of said estate; and that

Saturday, Jlme 29--, 187,-a- t

12 o'clock noon of said d.iy, at the ofllce'or
tha County Judge, In Brownville, In saidcounty, will be the time and "place for exam-
ining and ullowirig-snl- d account.

JOHN . STULI,,
County Jndirti

Dated June 10. IS7S; 51tv3

MASTER'S SAPB.
OF NEBRASKA, SS.

In the Circuit Court of thq United Suites, for'
the District or Nebraska. In Chancery.
The Phoenix Mntnal Life Insurance Com-
pany, complainant, versus John E.Ialine- -'
ter. Bernard Palmeter, Jinnes V. Webber
and Maria E. Webber, defendants.

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.
Public notice is hereby given, that In pur

snance of a decree entered In the above cause
on the 8th day of May, A.D. 1878, I, WVHaraDally, special master In chancery of said'court, will, on

Friday,tlie 19th day or July, 1S78,at the hour of eleven o'clock In the forenoon"
oj said day, at thedoor of the Nemaha coun-
ty ronrt house. In the city of Brownville, 1

the State of Nebraska, sell at public auction,to the highest nnd best bidder, for cash. the.
following described lands, tenements a'tftV
hereditaments, to-w- lt: The south west quar-t- er

00 or the south west quarter ) of sec-
tion number eleven (Ii); also, the east half'
(K) ot the north east quarter (.) of section'
number tlfieen (15). all in township number
four (J), of range number (15), containing ono
hundred and twenty (la)) acres, nnd situated
In the county of Nemaha, and State of Ne-
braska.

WILLIAM DAILY.
Special Master In Chnncery of CIreult Court

of U. S. District of Ncbraskn.
II. E. Bakxarp,

Solicitor for Complainant. Slwfr
INo 491

OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that the under-
signed. Sheriff of the County of Nemuha..
will, by virtue of on execution Issued by tho
County Court of said county. In favor ot An-
drew Schaller and against Samuel Townsend,
and to him directed, at 10 o'clock a. m. on

Tuesday, June 25, A.D. 1878,
at the house of Dnnlel Smith, in Lafayette
precinct. In said county, offer forsnleat pub-
lic auction, the following goods and chattels,,
to-- wlt : One-thir- d of 21 acres of wheat, onc-thl- rd

of HJiC acres of barley, one-thir- d of 4)4
acres of oats, r.nd one-thir- d of 30 acres of
corn.

Taken on said execution as the proporty or
thn said Samuel Townsend.

Terras of sale cash.
Dated this 11th day of June, A.D. 1S7S.

61 wt! RICHMOND V. BLACK. Shorlff.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH EIJBS.
In the County Court of Nemaha Couu- -

Notice is hereby given that on the!Wth day
of June, A.D. 1S78, at 12 o'clock m.. at thoCounty Court room In Brownville, Netcnlin
County. Nebraska, there will be henrd tho
application of John Ebbs to have tho last
will and testament of Elizabeth Ebbs, de-
ceased, duly certified by the Connty Court
and recorded, proof of said will and prohato-thereo- f

having been mnde and granted on.
the 16th day of May. 1870, and that the rec-
ords In relation to the probate of said will)
may oe awartieu according to tne facts.

Dated May 27th, 1878. ,
J9w3 JOHN S. STULL. County Judge.

No. 1.022.
OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an execution Issued ont of the District Court
of Nemaha County, State of Nebraska, and
to me directed as Sheriff of said County,
upon a decree and judgment rendered by
said Court, In a cace wherein TheSlale Bunk:
of Nebraska, incorporated under the law or
nnd doing business in the State of Nebraska,
was pliUntlff, and Theodore Hill was defend-
ant, I will offer for sale, at public auction,at the door of the Court House in Brown-
ville, In said County, on

Saturday, June 29, A.D. 1S78,
nt one o'clock I. M. the following described
lands in Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt :
Lots two, three, tour and seven (2.3.-- and 7).
In block twenty-on- e (21). In the town of
Brownville. In said count, together with,
nil the Improvements and privileges thereto-belonging- .

Levied upon and taken on said execution as-th- e

property of Theodore HUI.
Terms of sale, cnnli.
Dated, this 23rd day of May, 1878.

RICHMOND V. BLACK,
49w5 "Sheriff.

No. 5(17.

OHERIFF'S SALE.
IJ Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
nfee bill Issued out of the District Court of
Nemaha County. Stnte of Nebraska, and t
me directed as Sheriff of said County, npon
a decree and judgment rendered by --lobb
Court, in n case wherein Jacob Sttlekler and
Peter B. Borst were plaintiffs, and William
D. Dougherty was defendant. I will offer for
salo, nt public auction, at the door of the-Cour- t

House in Brownville, in said Countv,
On Saturday, June 22nd, A. D. 1878,
atone o'clock P. M., the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt:

The northwest quarter of section twenty-seve-n
(27), township four (4). range fourteen-(II)- .

east, containing ono hundred and sixtyacres, together with all the improvements
and privileges thereto belonging.

Levied npon and taken on said fee bill as-th- e

property of Peter B. Borst.
'j erins or sale, casn.
Dated, this 11th dav of Mar, 1S7S.

17wC RICHMOND V. BLACK. Sheriff.
Nn. OH.

CHERIFF'S SALE.
& Notice Is hereby given, that by vlrtuo of
it vendl on nn order of sale. Issued out of theDistrict Court of Nemaha Countv. Statu nt
iebrnsku. and to me directed as Sherlil'ofsaid county, upon n decree and judgmentrerdered by said coart. In a case whereinThe State Hank of Nebraska, nt Brownville.Nebraska, was plalntllT.nnd Peter U Horstwas defendant. I will oirer for sale, at pub-

lic auction, nt the door of the Court IloiihOlu Brownville, In said county, onSaturday, Juno 2Snd, A. I). 1878,at one o'clock 1 M the followln-- r described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt;

Tho northeast fractional quarter or sectionfour (1), township four (1). north of ratitwfonrtecn (H), east, containing ono hundredand seventy-sl.- c nnd M-10- acres; nnd thonorthwest fractional quarter of section four(1). township four (J), north of range fourteeneast, containing one hundred and sev-enty-- slx

nnd 47-1- acres, together with allthe improvements and privileges theretobelonging.
Taken on sail Tondl on ordor of sale listof f. 1J. Borst.
lerms of sale, cash.
Dated, this lith davorMay, 1878.

17wfi RICHMOND V. KLACK. Shcrlir.
No. ryu.j

OHERIFF'S BALE.
O Notice la hereby given, that by virtue ora fee bill Issued ont of tho District I'mirt r,r

(Nemaha County. State of Nebraska, and tome uirccieu as hiicrm or said County, upon
u decree nnd Judgment rendered by wild
Court, In a case wherein Jacob Strlckler andPeter 11. Uorst were plnlntltrs. and KannioKennedy and Karnh Kennedy and the otherunknown helm of Isaac V. IJ. Kennedy, do-ceas- od,

were defendants. I will olTer forsnlont public auction, at the door of the Court
House In Brownville, In said Coun'y,
On Saturday, June !22nd, A. I). 187-4-,

o'clock P. SI., the following described lands.
In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wl- t: The
northwest quarterorsectlonfour(l) In town-
ship four H), rnge fourteen (II). east, con-tnlnl- ng

one hundred and seventy-si- x aud
17-1- 00 acres, tosrether with all the lmtirove- -
incuts nnd privileges thereto belonglns.

jjuvieu upon and taken on said fecbllfna
the property of Peter IS. Uorst.

Terms of nale, cash.
Dated, this Uth dav of May, 1673.

17w ItlCUMOND V. ItLACK. SborliT.

No. 502.1
OHERIFF'S SALE.O Notice Is hereby given, that by vlrtuo ofan alias order of sale Issued out of the Dis-
trict Court of Nemaha Countv. State of Ne-
braska, and to me directed as SherliT of sakS
County, npon a ?rrrceand Judgment render-
ed by ald C0U7I, In a case wherein John V.
Bewnett guardian of the minor hHrs of yti-sn- n

Stnnton. deceased, were plalntlirs. and.
Joseph L. Roy. Administrator of the estate'

Hlchard J. Whitney deceased, Lucy AnnWhitney, Mnry Jnno Jem meson nnd Itan-so- m

Whitney were defendants, I will oherfor sale, nt public auction, at the door or the-Cour- t

House In llrownville. In snid County.On Satnrdtiy, Jane 2d, A. D. 1S78,one o'clock, P. M.. the following deserHllunds, in Nemnha County. Nebraska. to-i- t:
IrOt three Kit In Dry?S- - ftfitneri 'fi in Ttr.iu.-n- .

vllle, together with nil' the improvementsand privileges thereto belonging.
iun.ui uii muii Unas on oracr or sale as

Of thO CState nfltlKhnnl I U'hllncv--
(licensed.

j ere or ai. ensh.
Dated, this 15th day of Stay,

JW6 mrilMQyDV.lMivCK.Shyrlir.
No. 508.

OHERrFP'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given, thai by vlrtueoTfee bill Issued out of the District Court ot

Nemaha CoUnty. State of Nebraska. Htir todirected ns .Sheriff of snid County, upon
hum j linemen i renoereu ny said('.tdrr. in a case wherein Jacob StrlcKWr and'Peter H. Borst were phrtntltP. and FannieKennedy nnd Sarah Kennedy, and the otherunknown heirs of James Kennedy, deceived,were defendants, I will otfer for sale, nt imI-1- 1c

auction, at the door of the Court Hou?Ilrownvllle. In said county,. on
Mai nrday, Jtmtf22. A.O. IS7S1 o'eloek p. m.. the followjng d mtIII,'"nh. in Nemnha Conn tv, Nebraska.north east quarter of section four (i).

fonr (f). ranse ioiirfe-'i- f (II). et.containing one hiindredandseventy-slxand- 'acres, together with all the Improve-
ments nnd privilege thereto Belonging.
.Levied upon nnd taken on said fee blllirtheprnperryof rrer. Borsii
TcTmtfoT sale. cash.
Dated, this 11th day of Mnv. I87S

RICHMOND V.


